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We salute-pnd congratulate
the Un.versity ut Aiberta on>

the occasion -of it's 75th Anriversary.

OUJR STAFF:

Rodger
Rose

Gary
Lydie

Vincent
Gwen

Lorraine
-Barb

Rozie
Sheily

Terry
D&Wft

We are proud to be part of this
year's celebration and invite yo u to
corne in and talk with us about ail your
Hair Care needs in 1983.
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mangte itdt I s unrfflnLzi.ýadmh ils
fogveand forget. But aftea etaled gtologcal
analysis of the earthquake susceptbllty of the
Japmnese Islands apari yout publicaton as
"tappling over into tre cean. . .- ' 1 should cancel
my sibscrlption 1

Yours truly in a hurry, because Dot Aliaà jut
tore out of the Geology departnient with a mêiat
cleever at the htgh port, and he's headlng mty wayl
He read it, tool ,

Sex and the Iki student
Your readers wili ne doubt have noticed that a

local theatre is showing a "f-rank, henest, vital,
significant and true" film, dealing with (if. you
pardon the naughty word) sex hygiene.

After cuttingmy Ceranulct Zand Ispy 4'
lectues esterd 1, went downtown to'the said
move-house 1om tofinZ eut the thingt my father
ceuld flot explain and which three years of
Unlverst have roiot taught'me.

Athough 1 was armed wtb my Campus "A"
card dchargepaMr, and mylfiquor permit, my
hg -t(4fr. 71n.) and knee-panitscoinvlnced the
dormari that 1 must b. under the* slxteen-year a e
minimum. He therefore refused to admit me te tme
show and the. accompanying lecture.

Sinice 1 don'î wauft te return te my home tewn,
Four His,witb mv education incomplete, and since

man oherstdèts mhust be meeting the same
difficulties, 1 would ile to offer a suggesion.1 belleve that the Edmonton Film Institute
should show this film at its regular meeting next
Monday in Med. 141. Since 1 realize that the
frankness of the picture malt drive the audience to
commit varieus disorderly things, 1 would suggest
further that the sexes be separated - men in the
moming, women in the aftemoon, and Education
students at night.

(jNov. 24, 1950) FATHER OF FIVE

haWhite makin ni- y sens the otherday,lI
happee to, com~e'-across an old Gateway con-

taining aletter by a certain "Father of Five" hildden
under the mattress. "Father" made several pertinent
remarks about a recerit film which 1, as President of
the Militant Anti-4cx League, cannet let go un-
answered.

"Father" states his education would bé a dismai
falure without his knowing certain "data" he thinks
neccssary for his future career (brecdirg prairie
chickens, no doubt) In Four Hulis. Well, what he
doesn't know won't hurt him, although 1 grant he
may miss somne olIy good fun.

Secondlif our Provincial Censorship Com-
mittee had been either alert or sober such trash
would neyer have been allowed te pollute dean and
innocent youths so well typified by wholesomc,
pious UJ of A students.

However, the harm being done, we of the
League tried taking matters into our ewn unsu3lied
hands; but ini spite of our picketing, heckling, and
praylng in the streets, this film hiad a drooling
audience twelve hours a day.:Thanks te people lik._

-auw lama 'wI luqw %*

You tPust.iii-~Uairrl.ie' ren't youî)î
our ntoble efforts went for nuh.

tha yu, ir trout yow' baser instincts, W m
"F ather of twenty- Ive."

(Dec. 1, 1950>) ED STUDENT'S MbTA#R
ln tast week's (3ateway there was a letter from

the. EdUcation students brnanipg the fact titat
people were making rema$sat theirexpenss. Itamn
not be denied that' thete exists on thiscampus a
-feeling, that the. Ed student is isome way InferIor.
These students should quit waillng about t and s
themielves why does it exist and is ih justlfid

Thi ' feeling is net agairist them as inMdufaIa, it
is flot even aanst them as students. It is, I i lfk,
agamnst tefor what they are going to b..

Every student at this institution lias lun hs
lifetîme gone throu hei hands of twenty-five or
thlrty teachers. heytave net found thi.ex en
exactly pleasant.,Many of these teachersxhave Rot
been suihéd to -their jobs intellectuially or
emotlonally. It is onty natural tfat ttîis bad Impres-
sion left by 14,~ teachers should be tra-nsferred'te
potentiarteachers..

it-cari not be expect«d that they will be any
better. it will remnain the same until their
professional standards are raised (incld.ntally, 1
understand tbey are lioensed by the Provincial
Government).

This, 1 realize, miay b. rather difficuit. The enly
alternative is te lower the standards of the other
professions. At this, with the aid cf the Provincial
tiôvernment they might succeed.

The trouble with the Ed students is that they are
unable te laugb at themeielves. The Enigineeèrng
students are considered peasants, but ihey de not go
around crying in their beer.

If they have ne sense cf humer, if ail they can do
is pout whea someone- says something un-
praiseworthy about theru, then 1 do net want te
teach rmy children.

(Dec. SI,1950). FATHER ÔF NONE

How would you qualify?
If you want te try a real amusing mmid game,

why net visit your friendly Student Counselling
Services? They h ave a wide assortruent from plastic
smiles te their tell-ail persenality test. Just

~~~~Y higtysclig nddeepîy
'Irormative judgc of your ;esnl1yi is for this
reasen Hoyle was unable te compietely cover ail its
rules). 1, however, feel qualified te gîve you a few
pointers. As it is à truc or fatse test, you should have'
ne dlfficulty'declding that-
TRUE - 1Iadmire Washington miore than Uncoîln.
FALS - I like taIl womnen.
TRUE - 1 like science.
FALSE - I have dlfficulty starting or holding my
urine.
TRUE - 1 have difficulty startlng or holding my
boel movement.*
FALSE - 1 have been in trouble because of rmy sexual
behaviour.

if you are able te answcr the above 6 quyestions
th 1a have sbown, you cmii net be called Un-
Amrcn, anti-hort, unscientifîc, pee-pee person,

stud or slut, howeveryeu may be calted shitty which
is enly in keepîng with the test. Good luck game
fansl '.Anenymous

(Ma r. 22, 1973) cent. on page 5
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Your Help is Needed
to Iceep
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Support "'The Red Cross"
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